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I regret

have opened when the Senate
of the member~ , becau~e of prior combe unable to join the Chairman in hearing
and examining the di~tingui~hed witne~~e~ who have been
called to appear the fir~t two day~ . I had reque~ted that
the~e hearing~ be held after the new ~e~~ion began . However,
I wa~ informed by the Chairman that any change~ in our
hearing~ were precluded becau~e of hi~ commitment~ to the
Poverty Subcommittee. My long~tanding commitment~ to be in
Kan~a~ thi~ week thu~ prevent my attendance today and tomorrow .
I do wi~h to take thi~ opportunity to expre~~ my appreciat~on
to thi~ week'~ witne~~e~ for their te~timony and intere~t
in our work.
Oral contraceptive& are the mo~t publicized and di&cu&~ed
pharmaceutical product& of our time. They have been prai&ed.
They have been condemned. The~e hearing& &hould afford them
a balanced con&ideration, for it ~eem~ certain that they
are neither panacea nor &courge. It would be unfortunate if
effort& intended to a&~i~t American women only &erved to
confu&e them. They have already been ~ubjected to heavy
do~e& of alarm& and rea~eurance~ by the proponent& and
opponent& of "the pill 11 in the rna~~ media . Let u~ hope
our inve~tigation can provide ~orne clarity, ~orne orientation
and, perhap~, ~orne guideline~ not apparent in the di&cu~eione
which have preceded the~e hearing~. Our job will be to give
a controver~ial rna&& of technical and emotional material an
open-minded a~d broadly ba~ed airing. We mu~t avoid doing
a di~~ervice to tho&e we ~eek to help and protect. We mu&t
not frighten million& of women into di~regarding the con&idered
judgment& of their phy&ician~ about the u&e of oral contraceptive&, nor can we afford to create an atmo&phere that would
lead to indi&criminate u~e de~pite the contradiction& &o
exteneively &et forth in the pre~cribing literature and
labeling.
x Let U& &how some sympathy for the beleagured physician
who muet weigh not only the &afety and efficacy of alternative
methods for a particular woman, but.the emotional reaction&
of that woman which have been generated by sen&ational publicity
and rumored medical adviee.
I can eafely say that I share with the Chairman a
deep concern for national and world problem& of overpopulation and environmental health. It ie apparent that
at the pre~ent time the oral contraceptive~ are important
weapon~ in the struggle to achieve some control over our
ability to multiply ourselves into chaos.
Let us hope the presentation in these hearing~ of highly
technical and hotly debated clinical ~tudies will not be
wrested from contest and used to plague our physicians and
confuse the women we seek to protect.
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